
NEW DELHI MI.'NICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI
(VIGILANCE DEPARTMENT)

rtqqq\"4" r:\s'Y(rrr5)lecr^

d.t.A aS\$3\\g
\s.Rou\li5\i' r\'ls E.LB€UIAE

sub; Reoardino amended format of Inteqritv Pact.

Circular vide Ref. No.122slvig/lmp/TO(C III)/2014 dated

23.05.2a14 ,,!as issued to all HODs circulating 'final pre-contract

Integrity Pact Agreement'.

Now, in view of the instructions of the CVC's Circular

No.O2/01/2017 issued vide No.o15/VGL/091 dated 13.01.2017,

the amended format of lntegrity Pact is enc!osed herewith

necessaTy action please

It. ctor (vigilance)
Encl.: As above.

All HODS

Copy for information to:-
1. Director (CVC), Satarkr.r Bhirwan, GPO Complex, Block A, INA,

New Delhi- 110023.
2. Sh. V.K. Gupta, IEIY
3. Sh. D.K. Sharma, IEl4
4. Director (IA) ND[4C with request to upload this Inlegrity Pact

on N DlvlC website.
5. P.S. to Chairman, ND14C
6. P.S. to CVO, ND|4C
7. P.S. to Secretary, NDlvlc

j
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Format of integrity Pact
General

This pre bd pre contact Agreemlnt (hereinafter called the lntegrity Pact) is made on

day of the month of 20_, between on one hand the NDMC

acting through (hereinafter called the Principa /Owner) and

M/s represented bv shri (hereinafter called the

Whereas the NDMC proposes to of the Tender Document

No:Iinsert tender document nol dated Iin5ert tender do.ument date], through the Bidde(s)/

Contractor(s) and Lhe Bidder{s)/ Contractor(s) rr wil ing to offer / has offered the same.

Whereas the Bidder{s)/contracto(s} i: a cornpany incorporat€d under the Companies Act,

1956/201-) NDl\4C is a Body Corporate e:itablished under the provisions of the New Delhi

Municipal Coun(:il Act, 1994 pe.forming its [unciions on behalf of lhe Council.

Noiv. therefore.

To avoid all forms of corruption by following a system that is fair, transparent and free from any

lnfluence/prejudi.ed dealings prior to, during and subsequent to the currency of the contract to

be entered into with a vicw to:

"Bidde(s)/ Contracto(s) which expressor sha I mean and lnclUde, unless the tontext

otherwise requlres, his !u.ce!!or! .rnd permltted assigns ) of the Se.ond Part.

Enabling Ihe NDMC to obtaln the desiruci said work/Services/Stores/ Equipments at a

competitLVe price n confoftnity wrtf the defifed speciftcations by avoiding the high cost and the

distort onary impact of corruptlorr during ter dering, execLrtion & public procurement, and

Enabting Eidde(sycontracto(s) to abstain fronr b!.ibing or indulgrng in any conupt practice in

ord€r to secure the contract by providlng a5surance to them that their competitors will dlso

abstai trom bribing and other corrupt pra.tlces and the NDMC will commit to prevent

corruption, in any form, by its otticials by following transparent procedures.

The parti€s hereto hereby agree to enter irnr this lntegrity Pact ard agree as follows:

1. Commitments of the NDMC

1.1 NDMC undertakes that no official of the NDMC, connected directlV or indirectly with the

contract, will demand, take a promlse fo, or accept, directly or through intermedrales, dny

bribe, consrderation, giit, reward, iavour or any material or inimaterial benefit or any other

advantage lrom the Bidde(s)/contractor(s), either for themselves or for any person,

irrganization or third party relateo t.' tlr! contract in exchange for an advantage in the bidding

proc€ss, bid evaiuation, contrr.tini or lmplerr-entalioir proce!s related to the contract.

1.2 NDMC wilL, durinit the pre contraci staUe, r,.rat all Bidder{s)/Contractor(s) alike, and wrll

provide to all Bidder(si/Contractor(s) th. saine informatioi and wil not provrde any such

rnformation to arry parti.Lr nr Bidde(s)/Contra€to(s) which cou d afford an advaftage to that

partlcu ar Bidde(s)/Contra.tor(sl ;n comfrrison to other Bidder(s)/ Contracto(s).
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1-3 All the oflicials of the principal/Owner wifl reoon to the CVO. NDMC any attempted or
completed breaches of the above commitments as well as any substantial suspicion of such a

breach.

2. ln case any such preceding mrsconduct on the part of such official(s) is reported by the

Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) to NDMC with full and verifiable facts and the same is pflma tacre founrl

to be correct by NDMC. nerpss.rry drsctplinary proceedings, or any other action as deeined fit.

n.luding cr mina pro.epdinSs mry be initiatcrJ by NDMC and such a p€rson sha I be debarred

from further dealings related to the conrract process. tn such a case while an enquiry is being

conducted by the NDMC the proceedings under the contract would not be stalled

Commitm ents of Bidder{s)/ co ntractorlsl

I lhe Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) commits tself to take all measures necessary to prevcnt

.orrupt pra.li(e!, Inf.rir me:n! and ittegat activities during any stage of its bid or duri16 dr ry pre

.ontra.t, contract or post contr.rcl staSc in order to secure the contract or in furth€rd.ce ro
secure it and in prrtil:ular rommit itself to the :!l owingl

3.1 The gidder(s)/Cont.actor(s) will not offer, directly or through intermediaries, any brjbe,

8ift, consideration, reward, favour, any material or immaterial benefit or other advantaSe,

commission, fees, brokera8e or inducement to any official of NDMC, connected directly or
indirectly with the bidding process, or to any person, organization or third pany related to the
contract in exchan8e for any advanta8e in the biddinB, evaluation, contracting and

implementation of the contract_

l) Ihe Bidder(s)/contr:ctor{s} further undertakes that it has not Biven, offered or
promised to give, dircctly or indirectly any bribe, gift, consideraton, reward, iavoLrr, anv

material or imrrdteriat benefit or olher advantage, commission, fees brokerage or inducement

to any offi(ial of NDMC or orherwrse in procuring the contract or forbearin8 to do cr having

doire nf y .rct rn reldtrori to rhe obt.ining or execution of the contract or any other contra.r with
the Government includinp NDMC for showtng or forbearing to show favour or disfavor to any
person if reration ro the contract or any orhpr contract with the Government includinq NDMc.

34 Eidder(s)/Contractods) sha disctose the payments to be made by rhem to such

agents/broker! or n,ry other intermed aries, rn connectron with this bid/conrra.i

3 5 The Eidde4s)/Contractor(s) further confirms and dectares to NDMC that rhe

Eidder(s)/contractor{s) has nor engaged anv indivrduar or f rm or company wherher rndran or

forerBf to iirtetuede. Irctrr.rteor rr any way to recomnrend to NDMC or any oi its funrtrondr e!.
whether ottr.ra ly, or Iiroffic a ty to the award of the contract to the Bidder(s)/Contractor(s), nor

har any ,nro..t bee,r p.rd, promised or ntcnded to be paid to any srch rndrvtduat, firm or
.ompany in re!pc.t of nny 5u!h inrercess on, fac litarion or recommerdation

3.3 Biddc(s)/contra.to(s) shdl disrrose the name and address of a8ents & repr esertatrve!
,ird lndidn Bidde(s)/Contra.tor(s) sha disctose their foreign principals or asso.rates
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1.6 The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s), either phile presenting the bid or during pre contra.t

negotiations or before signing rhe (ontraLr sha disclose any payments he has mad-", rs

.irormitted to or intends to nr;ke ro officiats of NDMC or their family members, agents, brokers

or any other intermed arios in .onne.tion with the contracr and the details of 5ervices agreed

upon for such paymonts.

3.1 Ihe Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) wi nol co tud€ with other partie\ intprested n the contract

to inrpa r th€ transparenLy, f.rr ress and progress of the birldine pro.ess, bid evatuation,

Lontrdcting and implementztion ot the jntrect. Bidder sha remain reloonsrbic to maintain

rafg!&pdlde4liaIw ol hi! brldocuments durine bid process.

1.8 fhe Bidder(s)/Contracro(s) wi I not accept any advantdge in exchange for any corrupi

pra.tice, Lrnfair means, aId il egdl d.rivities

3.9 The Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) shall not use improperly, for purposes of competition or
personal gain, or pass on to others, any information provided by NDMC as part business

relationship regarding plans, technical proposals and business details, including information

contained in any erectronac data carrier. The Eidder(5)/contractoi(s) also undenakes to exercrse

due and adequate care lest any such information is divulged.

I 10 The Bidde(s)/Contractor(s) .ommits to refrain from givin8 any compt.int directty or
through any other manner urithot]t supporriirH tt with fu and verifidbl€ fads

J.11 The Bidder(s)/Contracto(s) shal. rot n!tigate orcau5e to instigdte anV third person to
commil any of the actions IlteIl orre(l dbove.

I 1: lf the Bidder(s)/Contracto(s) or any ,jmptoyee of the Bidder(s)/ Contractor{s) or any

{rer:}, a.tiI]g on behatf of rhe Bidder(s)/Contractor{s), either direc y or rndirectty, i5, retative
of rny ot lhe oricers ol NDMa, !r dtrern.tively, if any retattve oi an officer of NDMC has

Iinancral )tere5t/ stake rn rhe aidder(s),/Contiactor(s),firm, the same sha be disctosed by the
Eidde(s)/contracto(s) at rhc rime oi firing of tender. The rerm lerative,for this purpose wourd

be as defined in Section 6 ot the Companies Act 1956/Section 2 (77) of the Companies Act, 2013.

3.13 The aidder(s)/contractor(s) shal not rend to or borrow any money form or enter into
any monetary dealin8s or transaction, directly or indirectly, with any employee of NDMC.

4. Previous Transsression

4.1 The Bidder(s)/contractor(s) decrares that no previous transgression occurred rn the rast

three years immediately betore siBning ot this tntegrity pact, with any other company tn any
country in respect of any corrupt practice5 envisaged here under or with any public sector
Enterprise in lndia or any Governmet)t irr tndia includin8 NDMC that could justify aidder(s),/
Contrdctor(s)' exclusion from the tender process.

42 The Eidde(s)/contractor(s) .rerees that if it makes ncorrect 5taternent on th s subrect,
Bidde(s)/ contracto(s) r.rn be d,sq!rdrir ed from the tender proces5 or the (ontrart, it arready

awarded, can be terminated for such ""'b



5. Sanctions for Vioiations

5.1 Any breach of the aforesaid provisions by the Bidder(s)/ Contractor(s) or any one

employed by it or actinB on its behatf lwhether with or without the knowledge ot the
Bidder(s)/contractor(s)l shirI entitie the NDMC to take alr or any one of the forowrng actions,

wherever required:

(i) To immediately call off the pre contract negotiations without assigning any reason or
grving any compensation to the Bidde(s)/ Contracto(s). However, the proceedings wtth

the other gidder(s)/Contractor(s) woutd continue.

(ii) The Earnest Money Deposit (in pre rontract stage) andlor Security Deposit/pertormance

Eond/ Guarantee (afrer the contract is signed) sha stand forfeited and the NDMC sha

not be required to assign any reason therefore.

(iii) To irnmediately cancel the contract, if already signed, without givin8 any compensatton to
the Bidde(s)/ contracto(s).

liv) To recover ai su.ns atready paid by NDMC, if any, and in case of an tndian

Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) with interest thereon at 2% higher than the prevailing prtme

Lending Rate of State Bank of tndia, white in case of a Aidder(s)/Contractor(s) from a

country other than tndia with interest there on at 2% hi8her than the LtBoR. I any
outstanding payment is due to the Bidder(s)/contracto(s) from the NDMC in connection
with any other contract for any other stores, such outstanding payment could also be
utilized to recover the aforesaid sum and interFst

(v)
n

Prjnciprl/Owner. atone wth irlterest_

(vi) To cancel all or any other conrracts with the Aidder(s)/Contractor(s). The
Eidde(s)/Contracto(s) shal be tiabte to pay compensarion for any toss or damage to
NDMC resurring from surh can.e[ation/ rescission and NDMc shal be entitred to deduct
the amount so payabte form rhe money(s) due to the Bidder(s)/ContraEtor(s).

(vii) To debar rhe Bidd€(s)/ contracto(s) f.om partiripation in fut!re bidding processes oi the
NDMC for a period of five years which may be fu(her extended at th€ discretion of
NDMC Further NDMC shall have the riSht to intimate other Governmenr
departmef ts/duthorities/bodies for initiating any f urther action.

(viii) To recover all sums paid in violatron of this pact by Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) to anv
middlp.rdn o, igpr,t ur L oL.. wirh d vrpw to )p( urillg tne ( onlrd, i

(ix) ln case where irrevocable Lcner ofCredlt have been received in respect ofany contract srgned
bythe Principar/owner with rhe Bidder(s)/contractor(s), the same shaI not be opcnec,.

(x) Foferture of Performince Bond/Gu.rrantee rn case of a decision by the principat/Owner

to forfeit the same without assignrng any reason for imposing sanction for violation ofthis pact.

5-2 NDMC will be enti ed to take all or any ot the actions mentjoned at para 5.1 (i)to (vii) of
this pact also on the Commission by the Bidder(s)/Contractor(s) or any one emptoyed by it or
3cting on its behalf Iwhether wilh or with^ur the knowtedge oi rhe Eidder(s)/ contractor{s)1, of
an offence as defined in Chapter tX of the tndian penat code, 1860 or prcvention of Corruption
Act, 1988 or any other statute ena.ted tor prevention of corruption



6. lndependent txternal Monitors

6 1 NDMC has appointed lndependent Externa Monitors (hereinafter referred to as ltMs)

for this Pa(t in consultdtion with the Centra Vigilance Commission whose names and email lOs

5 3 The decis on of NDMC to the effect that a breach of the provisions of thrs Pact has been

committed by the Eidder(s)/Contractor(s) shall be final and conclusive on the Bidde(s)/

Contracto(s). However lhe Aidder(s)/ Contractor{s) can approach the Independent Monrtor(s)

appoinied for the purposes of thi! Pact

t sh. v.K. GuDta IEM vinod1O1951@smail.com

2. ShriD.K. Sharma IEM shharmadk@smail.corn

The NDMC has adopted intesritv pa€t for all its contract for Rs. 50 Lakh and abov€. lt is

mandatory for the Bidde(s)/Contractor{s) to sisn the lntesritv Pact. The bid of

conta€t so that the parties concerned are bound bv its orovision.

6) The task ol lhe lIMs sha I be to r€view independently and obj€ctively, whcther rnd to

whdt e!tent tlre p.rrt e! ( otlrply with the obhBations under this pact

63 Tlc tNl! shdll |ot be !ubiect to instructions by th€ representalives of the pa(ies and

perform lheir fun( tions neutral y and rndeoendently.

6.4 Eoth the parities accept that the ttMs have the right to access all the documents

relatinS to the project/procLrrement, includi.rt minutes of meetinSs.

6.5 As soon as the lEMs notices, or have reasons to believe a violation ot this pact, they shall

so inform to Chairman, NDMC.

66 The Bidder(s)/Contracto(s) accepts that the tEMs have the right to a.cess without

iestri.tion ro all Prole.r docunrentation ot ine NDMC includinB that provided by the Bidder(s)/

Contracto(s) lh{r Eidde(s)/ Contractor(s) will also grant the EMs, upon hrs request and

defiron\tratior {)i d va id nter{.st, unrestrlcted irnd unconditronat ac.ess io hr5 proje.t

rrc s.rpl)hcnbkr lo \!bcontraciors Ihe ltMr sha I be undcr.ontrd(tunl

hc infor nation rnd docunrcnts of the Bidde(s)/Contracto(s)/

docurrrenl.rlro r llrr !dr

obligalion ro treat i

subcontra(tor(s), LX,lentiality Co

onsibil the

6.7 NDMC will provide to the tEMs suffacient information about all meetin8s among the

parties related to the Project provided such meetings could have an impact on the contractual

relations between the partaes. The partaes wittoffer to the tEMs the option lo participate in such

meetings.

6.8 Ihe tMs wr | !ubnrit a wi,(er) report to the Chatrman, Nt)MC within 8 to 1(l weeks fronr

lhe ddte of refer€.nce or ntrmatro to hirn by NDMC/aidder(s)/Contracto(s) .rncl, shoukj the

orcasron nll\e submrt proposals for .orrecling problematic s;tuation.



6.9 The 8;dder{s)/Contractor{s) shalt not aporoach the courts while reoresentinq the matters
to Monitors and wilt await their decision.

7. Fa.ilitation of tnvestiqation

ln case of rny allegation of vioiatron of any provrsjons of this pact or payment of commrssron.
NDMC or its a8encies sha I be entitled to eramine all the documents including the Books of
Accounts of rhe Bidder(s)/contractor(s) ;rd the Bidder(s)/contractor{s) shair provide necessary
information and documents in English and shall extend all possible hetp for the purpose of such

8. Law and pla(e ofJurisdiction

This pa( is subjecr to rndian Law. Trre pra.e of pertormance and jurisdiction is the seat ot the
N DMC.

9. Other Leral Actions

The action stipulated in this lntegrity pact are without prejudice to any other legat action that
may follow in accordance with the provisions of the extant law in force relating to any civit or
criminalproceedings.

10. Validitv

10 1 rhe validity ol this lntegrity pa.t sha be from the date tntegrity pact is si8ned by both
the parties till the final completion of '\: contract including defect liability period if any.

ln case of unsuccessful bidder this tnte8rity paci shall expire on the date oI sitning of the
contract by successrul bidder.

10.2 Sho, d one or several provisonofti'spactturnouttobe nvalid, the remainder ot this
Pact lhall rema I valid tf this case, tl e pn(ips wi strve to come to an agreement to thelr

11. Ihcrprrtrcs herebysien thrs tntcgmy p.ct at on_


